
matnied Madame in Marriage For Don Philip, 
which with great Solemnity was granted by 
the King. The Marquess having delivered 
to the Duke of Orleans the Procuration from 
Don Philip, confirmed by the King and 
Queen of Spain, appointing his Highness to 
represent him in the Celebration of the Mar
riage, was conducted on the 25th with the like 
Magnificence to Versailles, where in the Pre
sence of the King and Queen, tbe Dauphin, 
and the Princesses of the Royal Family, the 
Frinces and Princesses of the Blood, the Ce
remony ofthe Espousals of Madame with the 
Duke of Orleans as Don Philip's Proxy, was 
performed in the King's Apartment by the 
Cardinal de Rohan. On the 2'jth the Mar
riage Ceremony was performed by that Car
dinal in the Chapel of the Palace of Ver
sailles, iu the Presence of their Majesties with 
the Royal Family, the Princes and Princesses 
of the Blood, the chief Nobility of both 
Sexes, the foreign Ministers and the Officers 
of the Houfhold, making a very numerous 
Court. That Evening their Majesties gave 
a great Entertainment, and a Firework was 
plaid oft. On the 27 th Madame received at 
Versailles the Compliments of the City of 
Paris, the chief Magistrates attending in a 
Body, and the Prevost des Marchands making 
a Speech. They paid the like Compliments 
on the 28th to the Marquess de Lamina at 
Paris, on the Marriage of Madame with the 
Infante Don Philip. On the 29th a fine 
Firework prepared at thc Charge ofthe City 
of Paris was plaid off; and at Night there 
•Was a grand Entertainment in the Town 
House,, and also a Ball. On the 31st Madame 
began her Journey towards the Frontiers of 
Spain, attended by the Dutchels de Tallard 
and other Persops chosen by His Majesty, with 
a Detachment pf "his Life Guards. The 
King conducted Madame from Versailles two 
Leagues on her Way. 

Admira]ty Office, August 1, 1739. 
His Majesty having been gracioufly pleased, by bis 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the iotb 
tfjune, 1733, to estabhfb\ certain Rules and Orders 
for tbe better Government ofthe Charity for the Relief 
as poor Widowi tf Commiffion \tnd Warrant Officers of 
the Royal Navy: Theft are to give Notice to all stich 

Widows whose Husbands died oil er state the ioth of Aa
gust 1732, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders are 
lodg'd viith the Commiffioners ofhu Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also ivith the 
Clerks ofthe Cheque at Deptford, Woolwich, and Sheer* 
ness ; and ivith the Naval Officers at Harwich, Del, 
and Kinfale ; where they may be informed of all Pjfi .-
culars which entitle them to the Benefit of thesaid Cha
rity, end receive the proper Certificates far that Pur
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, mtty apply by Letter tt* 
Tbomas Corbett, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, who 
will fend tbem all necessary Information. Andthe GoveSV* 
non qf thesaid Charity intending to distribute to the Wi
dowi ossuch Sea Officers tuho died before tbe "1,0th of Au
gull 173 z,and whose Circumstances come within tbe Rules 
qf the Establishment, their Share of the Bounty granted 
by Parliament; these are to give Notice of the fame to 
all fucb Widows, that they may procure the proper Cer
tificates and Affidavits, and find ir bring them hither. 
And tht Court of Affistants do hereby give Notice, that 
they will meet at this Office tn Tuesday the llth of Sep
tember next, at Eight o'Clock in the Morning, to re
ceive the Claims of such Widovis as stall be qualified ac
cording to tbt fidd Rules and Orders. 

Advertisements. 

T O be Sold by Auction, on Thursday next, at Five of 
the Clock, at Fisher's Coffeehouse, Burlington Gar

dens, by Order of the Allignees of Isaac Mansfield Bank* 
nipt, A well-built House near finished, wich Bark Ground, 
situate in Upper Brook ftreet, Grosvenor-sqiiare; and a small 
House In Park-ftreec, both Leasehold, 80 Years to come. 
8 1. r; s. Ground Rent for the first, and 4 1. 5 a. tbe otber. 
Also another well-built House near fin'lhed in Argyle-street, 
Leasehold, os 66 Years to come, 9 1. Ground Rent. Fur. 
cher Particulars may be had oi Mr. W. Wigan in Ironmonger. 
Lane, Sworn Broker and Auctioneer. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar' 
ded and issued forth againft Samuel Bull, late of the 

Minories, London, Mercer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
ibe 13th of October next, ''and not on che 5th of September 
Instant, pursi ant to a former Adrertisemen ) at Three in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London, in order to makea Di
vidend of che said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where the 
Credicors who hare noc already proved Cheir Debts, are Co 
come prepared to do cbe fame, or chey will be excluded the 
Benefic ot Che said Dividend. 

WHereas che acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft George Bui nett, of Tooley-

street, in the Parifli of Sr. Olave Southwark, in the County 
of Surry, Egg-Meichant, have certified Co tbe Right Hon. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Bricain, Chat the said George Burnett 
bath in all things conformed himself according Co che Direc
tions of che several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: Thisis to give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis present Majefty'a 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe 
said Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn co the contrary on or 
Wore the 24th of September Instanc, 

Psinted by Edward Qwen*. in Amen-Corner, \f%y 


